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te, maskçera coflf fora jyoung .avoman nametintEiznt
O'Brien,- the datghtter. f a earpenterïsiadg i
Clareice Stréet, :,he aOfin hirviog hren Da but-
Mr KielyWa.s sent ta the xonie dofired OBito; but
the manVho conyeyd it thére iras i t te tte
it'aiok; as there -was ne necéésit f ht.it, tht
young 'aoman for. whom it tas intenfoed bating te-
turneto tife. Onm,~quiri, heasisfotiedf thattht.
young'woman, whhadi beenin 'bat ste liealtd
fo'r somettime became tht moraiadg 'very uzaely nd
after suffering intensely for a .bort perid, appat'enetly
,eipied. Tears were shed dverehéma, bunta ssseagtn
wmas adespatchet toordeter tbe corla ta h tmai but
alter.a few hours siteex hlbitedsymptomf brt ig
life, fiall7.openedd her.es .an gaze dabonut. Tht
man brôught back thl cfta, and wveaunder atd C kthat
the young wornan is .now muci improyed. -Cotk

Exairitr. .

GRLEAT BRITAIN.

Tia Aravy AT ALOÉRSSOTT.-The military inquiry
into the causes wvhich lea ta the dangerous quarrel

'oetween the 2nd Germaan Jagers and the me oef the
4ta and 93rdletginSents termarated on Tuesday at
Aldrshott. The decision at which the Court arrivei
is still uaknown. Wea are glad, however', that the

German ofiters, taking lito consideration tliant 'sch
another outbreak could not occur again, anti tiaI i
«as the wish ta conciliate the English troops as much
as muchr as possible, refrain md froim benging ano.
charges against the régiments fron which the mon ao
their owa corps had sustained such serions injuries
The wounded Germans Ideclined' ta recognisel ny
of the English soldiers under arrest for assnulting
them, «bite tse English, on tie ther banrd,hcaoult
not sa3" «ho wasin rthe wrong, or at most, that bath
parties were equally s.-Globe.

The trade and navigration rettuirns for the' month
eniding the 30th.ult. shiow that in the last:month oft

.une, the value of British produce exported ias al-

most'exactly two millions and a-hal in excess of the

corresponding month of 1855, and not far short of two
over thant of 1854. The numbers are 10,6G1,0871. in
1856; 8,168,505L iin 1855; and 8,747,3131. in 1854.

The Nightingale Fundi naoiw approaches £35,000,oaf
which £30,000 are invested in government secusrithes.

A tarions petition has been laid npon the table of
th Haouse ao' Cmmons from St. Gearge's Parish in
tht Ent. t states tat a sect of persons who call
the sestes. omons and Latter-day Saints have
licensed places in the metropotis and various parts o
the kiagdom ta meetia anl to obtain sucb licenses
such persons have design.ted themselves Protestant
Dissenters. The petitioners complain of this useof
the term Protestant Dissenters, and pray for an in-
quiry into the truc character and teaching o ti sect,
which they believe to be demoralising, unla'fui, anti
pernicious, and hereafter ta prohibit them any sucE
licenses.

CLno'YN lNTRFEuIN IN Poarcs-Sixty tw'a
ministera of religion in ifanchester and Salford had
an interview on Honday vitht mayor af ianches-
ter, and presented a memoriat againt Sunday' hrands
ta the public parks of tha.t city»

Asaamac alasy.-The Protestant Archbishop pro-
mises to give bis decisioan la te Denison case, assist-
ed by his legal functionaries, on Tuesday, the 12th
August; but it is not espected that it wdllbe ver>-
diogmati, or that much will result rrom it. - His
Grace has too often ant too plainly laid down the prin-
ciple of latitudinarianism for hM now to assume the
character of:a teacher or decfender of-the trdth on this
or any other subject. As a fact, great latitude has
been allowed in.the Established Church bath towartis
Popery lnd 'Puritanisin and it will notbe-attempted
atthis timetof day, andavith the experience of the last
few yenrs, ta restrit its Ministers or members inbtheir
privilege of thinking ani preaching pretty Well wlt.
they please. The Puseyites, hdirweVr, are evidently
appreensive of an adverse decision. Should one be
given, the appeal «all h madé to the Queen iacoun-
cil (the highest Ecciesiastical authoity in the Estab-
lishment). as in the Gorham case i;and the Eucharist
will probably receive'simtitr eatment to oly Bap-
tism, and both doctrines be declared "open ques-

MoAnTIO or TrE Ca'aca.-The nouse in tse:
fable* took his leaie of the busy vorld and retired
into a Stilton cheese. That Mouse bad the souli of a
bishop. Dr. Bloomfield's wants are not many. Grant
me, says the bol' man, neither riches nor poverty,
give me a poor six thousand a year anti a palace,
witlîh nothing to do, and take my bishopric. Youth
dreama oh love la nlcottage, but how solidly age
provides fr is last span-£6,000 n-year and a pa-
lace h Andt is episcopai resignation and retire-
ment. This standsn iPlace. of the hermit's cave, the
.oots ai te earth. and the spring water Of the pri-
mitive followaers of chei apostes. Raquireti as ware
are to accept this arrangement as a specincn o thesj
noderation of the church, we humbly askc «bat many
be the scale of its excess ?

PRorsTrNT Laoic.-The logic of some oroun con-
temporaries 18 never so close and irresistible as when.
lhey take tothe ting-dong of" Dawn with the Pope.:
The Daily Erpress had a famous blow at Rome tbis

eek, aprapos of the Roman railroad. At a loss honw
to forge ataIt out of mattera so reditable to the
Papal Stâtes, it triumphantly aske, .f Rome were in-
fallible «-y had it not a railway long .ago ?-vhy
was the railway made by heretical bands? This per-
fectIl unansverable bit of logic is a gem in its way.'
We observe humble silence in orderthat, elate 'aiti

is vicetory, the logician ma- net aWeek reap freshi
laurels by asking if St. Paul vere inapired, why had
h not A Æolian Manla andt a Eureka Shirt.--Na-

A BRaNDx Ssaircaso F50ou Tas BunNixo.--The lRer.
P. King-a convrert from Paperyt-the Protestant ca-
rate at Aton, near Birnmiagham, wras triedi an Thurs-
day for' feloniously' attemptong ta drowvn bis iltagiti- .
mate niait ahildi. Tht evidente, bowevear, 'aas not
sufficient ta bear ont the capital charge, but tEe pri-
soner peadiea guiltytoa tise mmor change ofiexpasing
the chilti, whsereby il austained 2njury-, sud ha aras
sentened ta asx months' imprisonment.

Scamm or Basa--Captain William s e ai lier
forjesty's Inspectors afi Prisons, la bs exaummatian be-

on jaîvenile offre rsi 1852 as I thaink laommos-
af these boys there la tistaste almnat createdi 1hinh
b>- a constant referenca ta the Bible}on ail edueatian--
questions, smaking it rathier a spelling book, or edu-
cationbook, on class book tihana sacreti book. Theret
arc yer many other eaeniets cf ediucatiop. Wrhich
woaulti intest these boys mare, anti ho ai grenIer adi-
v'antage, thafs familiérisiaig ·theni s'6 much 'w1th thet
libIe .aSs atcsass book.'

Waiter Sarage Lardon (wha is an ultra Protestant)
wrsites as faoow :-" Lang ago 1 bat occasion ta ne- -
mark tEat lthe Anglican Chancis is theeonly- inreform.:•
cd Chunrch la Europe. [ta hierarchyls wealttiiernthan
tisa Papal la the Papal States. Tht Bishoprios tiaee
de rot avrnage £800 a yecar ; andi Napofeon tht'Final, i
when ha neconstitutedi the Sets in hic Empite thiejrt
such an endowment adequate to support the diggity
of Bishops. Christ commanded his Apostles to avoid
strife and- coetoisness. On thesC grounds our "lBi-
chairs" spit in his face as derisively as the Jews did
.under the Cross. And inow come forward a couple
of them who han v reèncebdret a million of noney be-
tWeenthem and present totheHouse f Parliament.
a snhiacàl contract ior sighature. They must have
read, àlthôughlthey usàt hav foargtteai w there thatt
the labourer isworthy;of laishire,: aaidthey quotedit
while it«uitedthem.. Ifthe labourer is«orthy of his
hire, gave telitæ bût gié i te hiiimd langer tlia,
whil-heis-a lbouri, unless heisrediced'to povert·y
1n your service." ,

~ÇIW ŠTUE WITNES
JN D AE UL -LMILLDANE PisoN.-The'

ia3t of'the pririleged a-en that passedtis ad s0 dif-
fererût a klool from.thatof theordinary conviet that
we cotuld not halp e.noticing hinm particularly; thaen
wc recognised' thé once éminent city mecbant wlo
was 1sentenced ô ,trahsportation - for. fraud some
months ago. .. He saw by our look tiat we detected
him èven n hif conviat garb, and hdhurried past
us. s"Yessir said the Warden, 9the life hero must
bea great change for such.a man as lim especially.
Sóùe ofihe prisoners ara better off than ever they
wvère; but a person like that one, «ho thouglit ne-
thing of dealing ta the extent of a quaiter of a mil-
liàn â-day must feeltit sorcly." This person, we are
told, founti special :consolation in th study of lan-
guages, and -on the table of his cell was a high pyra-
mid of books, consisting of French and German ax-
ercises vith others of a religions character.

As E ràcAsor> Co cT.- -Thé sentence of 15
years transpoitation passed on ex-Provost Philip, of
Leith, in Nov. last, for bestiality, bas been commuted
ta two years' imprisbnment rith hard labour, ta b
computed from the dateof conviction.

'An English.correspondent of Zion's Herald, gives
the following view.of the internal state of the Epis-
copal churcli in that country:-" The nunber of
Peu questions in the established Church of this
ountry is somewhat nlarming, Not rnany years ago
the anómaly ,was seen howr every tenet of popery was
being brought within the pale O a fre "non-natu-
ral" interpretation of the articles ; and now the other
anomaly is seen how the saine accomodating for.
mulas cac b expanded ta embrace the doctrines of
Socinianism, and something more. Nor bas the
Church of England, ta all appearance, any power ta
resist, ta punish, or even ta protest. She ias looked
helplessly on, while ber children were teaching a
disguised transubstantiation, auricular confession,
and invocation-f asaints. Now wtlh equal impotence
she permits others ta explain away the atonement, ta
turn regeneration into a nullity, and ta deny the in-
fallibility of the Christian scriptures. Ta the cele-
brated saying, that the thirty-nine articles are "ar-
ticles of peace," oPur age bas given a new and unex-
pected interpretation. But what a pence it is !It is
not harmony, it is not sympathy, it rests nat on con-
mon convictions of trnth, it aims not at one common
object. There is rancour strife, party-spirit, carica-
ture. Higla Chure and Evangelical, <Pauseyite"
andI "Broad" maintain an attitude of coastant suspi-
cion and distrust. One thing alone prevents the
armed truce fron breaking out into interuecine war-
fare-the golden chain which unites the Churclh to
the State together withf the prestie derired fron the
lofty sfatus wi2bicl the parish vicar is susposet ta
possess.',.

PROTESTANT CHIARiTr.-On Monday a special in-
quiry. which had previously lasted two days, into
the alleged extraordinary charge of fiOgging and
otherwise ill-treating sema female paupers, by Mr.
Ryan, the master, and the two porters, Green and
Brown, was resumed before the directors and guardi-
ans of the poor, in the board-room of the ivrkhouse
Newroad. The facts of the case wera (i the most
painful character. On the part of the female pan-
pers, it was proved in evidence lnt they had been
most shamefully treated-they stating that net only
were they fearfully treated by the two porters with
canes, kicked, and dragged along the ground, but
the master, Mr. Ryan, on the occasion used a riding-
whip, witih which le struck one of the women while
on the ground. After a very lengthened discussion,
the Board adopted a motion severely condenaing the
conduct of the workhouse officials, but leaving the
matter ta be dealt witih by Mr. Broughton, the magia-
trate.

CosmEacIAL MNatrAr.-The recent exposure of
city frauds by Mr. Laing, the case of the Tipperary
Bank, and nimerous others, all show that commercial
morality bas gradually sunk t the evel of a ose
and inconsistent criminal law, made for the punish-
ment of the crimes of tie poor, and too côars- and
simple to reach the more refined and subtle villanies
of the rich. It is very truc, as Mr. Henley says, that
it is the crime and not the punishment that nakes the
disgrace of an action, but what ve bave te complain
of is, that actions vhich involve the gravest viola-
tions of the precepts'of morality and are Most inju-
rions ta the public interest are allowed complcte
impunity, and that there is a very strong tendency in
the minds .of men who do nt generaily think for
themselvcs- ta confound impunity with innocence,
and ta supposa that what the law dots not probibit is
lawful, and what is lawful is allowable. We are
persuaded that nothing is so much needed ta amend
Our mercantile morality as a, reform in those portions
of the criminal la' which do not extend as they
ought ta mercantile transactions.-.Times.

Co:imc-roN op DoVE.-The trial or Dove the poi-
soner was brought te a close on Saturdayf th i19ti
uit. Several witnesses (in addition to those examin-
ed on Friday, as reported in our Second Edition of
last week) were examinei for the defence, ta prove
the insanity of the prisoner. Among them was Dr.
Caleb Williams, a member of the Society of Friends,
one of the visiting medical officers of the Quaker's
Retreat, who lias given special attention ta cases of

ty for thirty years. He had repeatediy seen
the prisoner whilst in custody, and considerebd him of
unsound mind. He believed that murders and sui-
cides were often the resuit of imitation by persons of
veak intellect. He did not think the prisoner had
the povrer of controlling his emotions and faculties.
Ile aseened ta labor under an uncontrolable impulse
ta injure or ta take life. Assuming that the prisoner
administered poison six or seven times in succession,
lie shouii not cati tisat impulse, but an uncontrollable
propensity ta destroy life. But he believed that a
man «ho had adMinisteret poison to his wile six or
seven times, and prepared hr friends for er deatlh,
woulti ha actuatedi hy vice, and nt by iosanity, marec
especialiy if' ho hadt tieed that ha hadi administeredi
the poison. The case for tise tiefence having heen
closed, Mn. Ovearend repliedi an hehalf ai the prosecu-
tian andti r. Baron Bramwell carefully analysedi thet
ovidence, andi adidressedi the jury tili ten e'clock St
night, having spaken f'or six houars. Tht jury thon
setiredi ta canside.r dteir verdiùt, andi atser an absence
of thirty-fh'e minutes nreturnedt iet court, waitha thet
followiag verdict:-"C We findi tht prisaner guilty,
but recammend ludm ta mercy an the grouand ofllas
tiefective intellect.'" Tht learned Baron then passed
sentence ai deatha u tht ordiinary forma, sud the court
adijournedi at eleen e'clock. The prîsoner wass pur-
fatly calm anti unmoavedi.

Tht Plorning Herald asks:-- Wili it be credited!
that thonsandis af prople have, diuring the patst «eek
erowrdedi n certain roarl in the viltaga af Melling, near
Ormskirk, ta inspect a sycamare tree «lich lias burst
its back, anti the sap protrudes in a shape resemnbling
a man's bendi? Ramer spreadi abradtihat it «as thet
reappeanrance of Palmer, «ho C'hadi coma again, ha-
cause lac «as buriaed withaut a coin!' -Some bans lna
tht neighborhood af this singular tret reapedi a r'ich
harvest."

At Leicestar, tht ailier day thera iras anathser spec-
tacle ta illustrate tht civilisation ai tht West. .
man ramsed Braown «as hiangedi for msurden, anti bis
father took up a position ln a public-house opposito,
for the pleasure of seinr his son die. The son did
not confess, and the Chaptam refused to performa duty
Twenty thousand people assembled. to witncss tht
execution.--Weely Regislar'.

SusråfED ilEabn AND RoBiEcRY.-On tucsday in-
forauàtio«i'w reeëivedi :by the nietropalitan polie
that a gentleman: appaently about forty years ofage,'
bad been fainti dead in the Thames at Hampton. Court
under circustaiàùesthà led ta'the belief thiat a rob-
bery and murder hCl bee cammitted. The iceoased'
bad becn stabbed in tie left bréast, .nd having thon
plundered tht body, i'teiouge theparions whe ao-
la.cked: him tbrewçv it.into the:rv. It is'bèlievedthit
tLe unfortunate man was a gçd,dijge
lis. gfoaA5srt

ANDXCATHOLIC CHRONICL
DEADFUi aEQUEÑy or SucirE.-No feter than

threewomen were brought before SirRobert Carden
on Wednesday, for attempts to commit suicide ia the
Thames *at Blackfriars'Bridge ; while a fourth ras re-
ported.to e ain the workhouse dangerously ill from a
siiailar attempt at self-destruétion.

qnarter, to :a fearful; extent. That: pamphlets and
tracts ar cfreely distributed ia. hich the inspired
baoks of oses¯are éalled coatèôipFaousiy, "the
foolish.ai 'obsecur: records of a,sinalIl:renote,' nd
brbarous atern, tribe,>' and. tht religion. is pro-
skibed n.s a firitful source of insanity and suicide.-

E LdåUTGUS1?2PS,'1856. 8
Thmt God, immortality, antd hell are ridiculed as anere I TauE IDEPENDEÑCE.-The last Cincinnati Catholic
creatures of fancy, and that every man's life is Teleraph, writing in reply to a local party paper
claimed as his own property. The folloving extracts which had;attacked Catholie citizens, observes:-"In:
from the memoranda of he OClergy and Scripture reply t aIl hlls abuse, it isonly necessary to state
Readers, show the harvest which suci sced has pro- that Catholies have madie un alliance, never did antd
duced :-" A-has been to church twice in 18 ycars, never wili, vith any political party. -Catholics arè
spends Sunday in a beer-shop. Occasionally & Bible guided in their political as in thir religious dùties,
is produced, that passages. which are apparently Op- by correct principles, and not by tieir iht'erests.+-
posed to each other nay be compared. An appealis They make no baigains to "hich God mai, not baîs
then made to the party, whether such a book tan be witness. They are not Whigs one day and Aboli-
fro God, and it is condemned as a. pack of lies. B tionists another. When you know a man to be a
- non Of Our famil- attends church, we are such a Catholic, you know where to find him. His position
blasphening set, that it would be no use. -.- is unalterable.. The.vindictive-.may denounce-him
wcui rather wade to heaven through the bloot ofia and the fool may shake 'his cap and bells' at him.
bullock than through that of Jesus Christ. D- (to but though hé is not unaffected by- tlië slanWIe of the
the Bible readers)0 you are too idle to work for an one ani the ridicule of the other, ha bas streng h of
honest livelihood, and so you go about preaching a mind suffliciet to disregard them both..
parcel of infernal lies about Jesue Christ, the greatest
impostor that ever lired. E- considers religion PaTsANT OuaTRAEs. - The Syracuse Standard
baneah b is notice, a bugaboo to frighten weak-mind- says that the Catholic Church on the corner of Wil.
ed people with. F- God could not have loved His low and Lock street, iras entered on Sunday nght
S 'n muh it h e Vi J1Ii A Ij h i bt lLLuaLLugL- d D- 5*U.I.VVDDc;cf hnic LL- usge salrt-

DEAT rasOM HYDROPHoDIA. - Mr. W. Robinson,
worsted spinner, Keightey, in th West Riding of
Yorkshire, .aged fifty, died on Wednesday last of
hydrophobia. . About four years ago Mr. Robinson

ad one of his fingers bit by a dog, but, as the wound
was not severe, hie tooh little or no notice of it, al-
though lie bat an impression that the animal was
rabid. He was applarently well until Sunday last,
when lue complained f 'a peculiar twitching ibn his
arm. On Monday he attended..Bradford market, but
the pain increased, and ha rturned home early. On
Tuesday unnistakable symptoms of hyidrophobia ere
manilested, and the paroxysms contimued -t aincrease,
ii spite of every efort a medical skill ta check them,
and the unfortunate su'erer died on Wednesday.
Though lie suffere greatly, Mr. Robinson retaincd his
faculties, and taltedsralmly and rationally la the last.

The Globe bas tht fallowig -- " There is not, 'we
believe, the leanst foundation ior the statement made
circumstantially by several of our coatemporaries, to
tEe effect, that her Majes'ty is abont ta visit Lisbon,
Berlin, and Dublin. No sucta visits are contemplated,
and the movements of the court this year will not, we
anticipate, ba beyond, the accstomed sojourn r the
islands."

A startling scene ta Protestantism it was, when
Mr. Heywood «as asking the House to get a commit-
tee appointed to revise (that is-a ild word for cor-

,rect) the English Edition of the Bible. Heywood, on
bhbalf of a large clas, sitateditat the particalar Bi-
ble, on which the English- have been standing tilt
they are tired-is rot in any very greant degree the
Word iof God, but a Koran or Book of Mormons, in-
teresting and ingenious, but a forgery. A ery awk-
ward disco.very for Proselytism in freland and else-
where. Of course the Goverment of the da, nre-
presented by indignant Sir George Grey, could not
admit. that several centuries of Reformed Church
Englishmen had been taklen la and damnedI " lb
authority." He was sure that the motion did ot mect
with the general approval out of doors ; and Heywood

whs pooh-pooied. But the Protestant Engisian,
nevertheless, having rend Heywood's speech, is an a
fix of afright. Is he ta go over ta Mormonismans a
compromise with a bewvbdered conscience? To he
sure there is this to be said-the Protestant English-
man bas not, generallyspeaking, read what he stands
on ! The foliowing anecdote may seomewhat show
this:- At ludie s great lending library. in London,
a young lady, known to all the establishment as an
assiduous devourer of novels, presented herself the
other day, and said, 'Pray, have you a book I bave
beard a greant deal about-ah, the Bible ?' The man
stared. 'No, miss, not in the Librtary; but I have one
up stairs, the Old Bible, which I shall be glad ta lend
you.' ' Ob do;; I want ta read it so much.' She re-
turned it in a couple of days-hadisisbed it. 'Oh,
it's such a delightful, cee book ; but I bear that, ah
-there's a sequel.' She actually meant lhe New
Testament.-Nalion.

We read in the German papers that during the re-
cent debates in the House of Lords on tie Bill for
secunring te the Bishop of London and Durbam a
retiring pension, a personage was noticedla the gal-
lery whose peculiar anad splended attire suggested ta
a sapient Protestant peer that it must belong ta a
Dignitary of the Roman Catholic Church. The visitor
in question was, in fact, an Indian prince now in Lon-
don. A Catholic peer was informed of the surmise,
with a request that ha Vould ascertain the Dame ani
title of the Ecclesiastical dignitary. It was unneces-
sar ta do this, for the information was immediately
g,-en that thedistinguished foreigner was no other
than the notorians Simon lagus, wo, feeling a natu-
ral interest in proceeding 5so congenial to bis views,
and so completely in accordance with his.principles,
bad, as soon as he heard ofi hem, determined- on gir-
ing bis persanal attendance ta the debates, aud «it-
nessing for himself this decisire triunimph of bis cause.
-Table!.

THE GULss AND TE GULLED-EXrETIIraLta AND
rs MissioSas.-The 7ies of the 15th contains a very

excellent letter from anu English clergyman against
the Irish Church Missions, li the course of which he
ak--" Why' will not Exeter Hall leave Ireland

alone? Let the ministers of both faiths avork car-
n1estly sidte by side, and see white 'vill best increase
the happiness -and gain tie affections of the people,"
&-c. The Morning Herald, a day- or tao afterwards,
takes the Anglican clergyman sorly ta task, and
says, watrit teras a word or two, on his Reverenc's
suggestions :-In reply ta his first query. Why «ill
net Exeter Hall leave Ireland alone ? the Herald, as
respontent, saiti -

"Exeter Hall is the largest room of the kind, and
is occupied in succession by ail varieties of aiLan-
thropic associations . . . . but ils inozt fre-
qnent occupants are those caraest Christians ihoa
maise above £500,000 per annum to scatter the word
of Godi anid to send preachers af ithe Gozlsp- to al i
parts of the earth."

In the first place, then, the Herald wishes us ta un-
derstand tiat the Exeter Hall fanatics are pahilan-
throphie associations o fthe purest «ateri next, that
thtanc e earnest Christiansi and thirdly' that, as a
sape a ofthe thorough earnestness and Chrisian
character of tihir philanthropic labOrs, they cajole
iairacountr>men out of half' . million sterling an-
n ral>, ta scatter the word of God and send its
prancha a far and ride over the globe. Well, these
being te abjects of the caracal Chiaians at Eseter
Hall assembled, we wi do teratheljusticeta exhi-
bit smaie of the fruits o itheir invaluable labors. For
these facts 've are againtindebted ta the Rev. Mr.
Marshall's little pamphlet, which extracts them fron
a speech delivered by the Farl of Shaftesbury in the
House of Lords un the lth July 1855, on the Reli-
gious Worship Bill.--

"C He would now refer their lordships to the remark-
able records of the agents of the London City Mis-
sion respecting the condition of such districts as
Betlnal-green, Westminster, Shoreditc, the Now-
eut, Petticoat-lane, and Rag-iair, where fighting,
drirking, gambling, and immorality prevailed, more
especially on Sundays. In these districts thiere were
thousatad anti bundreda ai thscasantis ai pensons «hoa
nover attentat an>- nelîgicus ordinances whbaterer.
Tise greatest didiiculty- iras faunmd in inducing large
mases ai tise peopta-even thase ai tic more decent
anti ardent>- clas--to attend an>- place af religions
woa'rship, w-hethen ira coaraxion witE tise Escablishedti
Chsurchs, or avilis Dissenting commnunities. Thcrea
«ara, inteed, ne pansons «bain it «as sa tibfficalt toa
prevail upon ta attend places et":worship ns tht great
body- ai highly- >aid artisans."

Now, «hat bas the Iferald ai philanthropy- anti
Christisan earnestness la sa> ta the fruits ai the gol-
den sead scattened in tise aforesaidi districts b>- the
Lardon Citiy Mission ? Why have thase " gold fids"
been se barmen ? Whiat hsas became ai thein ahana of?
lie £I00,000 raisedi anti expendedt y-early <as tise
Heraltd fumther sys) in missions ta the English paoor?
Whsere lis.the Werd ai God-? What hava ils earnestl
preachecs-been about? Whiat blessings bave attent-
at their mission ? What conaversions have they-
'arought¿ what perversions effectled? WVhere ara lie
Christian virtues preachedt, exemnplifiead, art practisedé
h>- ltin wlite-chokter reverencess? " Fighting, drink-
ing, gamabling, anti every- specbas: ai -immorality- pre-
aied, more espeaiall- on Sundanys." .This ls badt

enougisin aIl conasciencea; but we have anether scenea
'ta paunrr>y, mare harrowing, more revaling still.:
'Here it is-:-gnd «e shudrlts whilsItnrscribirg il a:-

" Tint la tie district ai Ail Saints, Saciatismu, ia-
fidielity.:ratioulisii', andinbdiffteecè prevail irüeve-y

, p:I IV L lI UZ IjLÇ. l ypuCiy,Era ic iu sg
Word, if tampering with God people, and blasphemI- A SPEEcr or Iuss AaooPTED CrIZEss. - Jurige
ouS bigoty against Hi aChurch, are amongat the sins Contad who presided at the Fremont Know-Nothin

hith cr- to ieaven for vengeance. What these Black 'Repubican' Convention, delivered .hinmself of
ministers of mischief mean by vorking at home, is to tie following language in a speech in 1851;-1 stind
ininratle themselves into the tvelling of the poor here surrounadel lb*y Iraland's sons and dauglters. fil'
Catholic, to temapt lias vith foiod 'a-ien ha is on the tie ifriend viso, in your native Isle, send their souta
verge OF starvation, to bribe li iaswith Mamsmon when lven tuc wide waters toembrace you, could taok upon
he bas not wherewitial to cover the naketiness of his tius gorgeous scee-il tisa champian ot'Ireand, O'-
starring offspring, or to provide sustenance for sthose Csonnelhuaerali, your own faithful and fcarless vre
who look up tu him for all tings.-Dublit Telezla-phr. present, could se consider hinmself an. exil amou

strangers? No! no exile - no atrangers. This is
your couitry, antd ties your brethren. Couae re

UNnTED STA TES net frni t sa trelani la sthe ano-Tcouaitry of Ameriea. England gave us ciarters ; fro-
PnosEcrs or CHaPa Fra.-.The Cincinnat Pces ~ land. hearts and hianda. England, it is true, settld

Current estimates the quantities of wheat gathered America ; but huor-? ByJ' oppression at hone. It w as
the present harvest, as fally ten per cent, grenter than English oppression thai crowdedO ur valley i vith
has been gathered any previous year. Tie saime au J igh-minded ina, the focs of oppression in tde Oi
thority aso states that the quality of the new wIent W'orld, lhe jewels o liberty, «Orn ira hier heart of'
is excellent. The grain ia fuLt and bright, and per- bearts her. 'Few Ameritans out of New England,
fectly dry and sound. nal those sections exclusivl German, cia spea.k li

The Chsartoston Boar n(i Ileillsiarepli naionioderogation of Ireland and lier sons, withoiut shaminý:
TheChaletonBo:-sofHeathreprtanohe the bilood thait flowvs in thieir own ve'ins, and slanitr-satE from yeilow lever, and the existence of three tie lodust ha flairsaldersin oteir own fai altreýi-ze3i!rg tia tuaI tint niaaîadiers ininticir aira fauLarg',vanît'

cases la the thospital .:r.i cbreo irUse cisty nt large, an Are 'we not, then, brethren? But ei are not eirol-te 3t instant I sprung fromin the sanie stock, but saptized in tic saine
A Nr'w CEN;T.-Every body willb beglsd to learn thit baptissi of blooi. Look at the muster-rolls of tire

a new cent is to b coined. The old copper head Constitution. Inl ti continental line, a Liband of ie-
whiaih bas so long represented the smallest fractional roes wio knew no sigial ior defeat, ntarly every
division of our decimal mone- in useis too cumbrous American shoulter was pressed by tliant ai an Iris-
and large for the little value it represents, and the man ; tleir hearts beat togethier; their arias struack
substitutior for it of a new coin, readtily distinguish- together; hlir voices rose to the skies-their liond
able from alIl others in circulation, will be considered feltoIl te tearth together. And are we not bretiL
by aIl a great improvement. Et is therefore proposed Why, wo was it at Quebc Heights, ti the hea iof
by the Director Of thei lint, that the new cent shall Our arm, rushed on Forenost and fighting, 'ei ? J
be $8 parts copper and twel-e parts nickel. This will was Irish Montgomer- who tirst reddened the satn
make ai coin of a dark reddish color. It is tu weigh aw'ith his life's ltood; antis tait bio forgoten ?
72 grains, leassthan balf the present cent, which is 1S ,

grains. .Tsere were six hundred and tenty seven duath
Fi Nsew York last ee.

lihe N York Citizen, on Saturday last, states, on Tise followinga is the descrip tion of the scene :
the authority oh a reliable crreapoent:a-"There took place at the recent execution of a negro in t

senas ce hatie most positive iniormaltion that tihe United States, for the crime of murder. We believe
black Republican party have made a blunder in their that the people of the States call themselves Chris-nemiraalio a >remanl. Agartiematnresidusaginla int'iepee teSat attieahe-Es
neigibar'noodfiD eroit, knaa bis fti at iLf tians, and boast of their civilization. The stranger
'arien s.lad, i Montreal, Lowrer Canada, ai «bichoavever «oult feel, niter reading ft i lovin, more
ciy he i supposed to b a native. Further infor- mincined ta reproach theim ni their Protestantisin:
mnation Lclova." At an early' 'bour on'r'iday morning crosvds or

Ma Sor Ar Qc'c.-A man named John White, peuple commenced t dflockinto.White Plains fromt the
a resident aof Quincy, was shot at the Hiancockt House surrounding neighborhood. The office of the Sherif'
in that'place by a druaken man from East Stoughton, from eight in the morning until withi a fer minutes
named Quimby. Several persons avere eadeavoring of the esecutian was besieged by the curious, anxious
to take a loaded pistol from Quiniby-, 'wien be dis- ta obtain permission to witness the last scene. At
charged it-the contents entering the abdomen. of about balf-past eight a company of military fconm
White and inflicting a dangerous Mound, Quimby Sing Sin.a the appearance, mi music, baer
hass been arrested. The following aisthe verdict af te jaib. Halfi an bour afterwards another cempany
the iury summoned to investigate the case. ." That of military arrired. Wilison was very Iow spirited
the said White came to bis death on the 10th day of on rFriday morniag. Every tap of the druan, no
August, by the discharge of a pistol on the 8th dav doubt, sent a thilb to his heart and his courage or
of August beweeau tie~iuurs ofsix and seven o'clock bravado gradually left him, until he was campletely
in tEe afternoon, on the plazza of the lancock House prostrated. The galow-s r-ns erected in the varn of
in Quincy ;said pistol being in the hand O one the jail, which was fenced. On one side thee was ta

James Quimby, ha tt the time being in a state of in- Long oneýstcry building overlooking the gallows.-
toxication ; and that the pistol was dischargied while The roof oftbis building was one lio g mass ofh n
said Wbite was attempting to wrest the samefrom rithe heings, froni the mere child of 8 and 10 to decrepid
hands of said Quiamby. And the jurors fuuther Say, old sge. It was a moley crem iof rien of»all charac-
they are of the opinion the discharge of the. pistol ters, colors, and ages. About one thousard specta-
was unintentional on tl:e part of said Quimby." tors ranged themselves on the roof, ntIlbe risk of lif

A p:ck-pocket detector has boen invented down
East. it consists externally of a case, resembling
that o a watch sie and shape. it has a fob cham
or string, and is worn in the pocket like a watch.
Within the case i3 a bell and spring hammer, the lat-
ter connectedi with the fob-chain. The supposition is
that the tblef\Till suppose that the watch chain is at-
tached ta a bona. jte watch and will accordingly pull
the chahain orde:. to obtain the prize. But instead
of getting the watc, the watch gets him. The pull
sounds tEhe alarm beIt, thleowner of the watch grabs
the rogue, and the policeman conducts him to limbo.

YorHa5 AM3C.-A boy about 1 years of age, in
St. Louis, shot bis mother with a pistol, wounding her
severely, because sho attempted to correct him.

A CAss o?' RElroass or Cosscîs.cs.-Johln O.
Lawier, n young man aged twenty eight, who had
recently become a soldier on Bedlow's Island, a f'ew
days ago, wrote to the Chief of Police, that if na
ofilcer «as sent ta him, he would reveal the facts of
a murder. The Chief thought he probably meant
the murder of Bourke, the porter in Broadway, but
Lawler, on being brought aver, knew nothing of that
occurrence, but was mysterious in alluding to some
other tragcedy. The Chief saw the man was embar-
rassed, and sent im into a private room to converse
with officer Masterson. On being seated, he saidi he
wished to relieve bis mind of sonie thing he bad never
told any 'person, and was by this time apparently
choking with bis secret, and asked for a drink of
water. The water being quaffed, lae proceeded, say-
ing lae had, in 1852, while a scboolmaster i the
wyorkhouse of Rathdrum, Wicklow County, Ireland,
became enamored with:a girl named Mary Dunn.
While walking with ber o:e evening by the side of a
small river at that place lae made Proposais, -which
were rejected, and then committed an assault, which
he feared she wouild complaim of, and which wouldi
consignhnim to prison for many years. To avoid the
ultinate exposure, be watched bis opportunity and
threw ber into the stream. She wa3 drowned,-but
her murderer was never known until this- confession.
The murder of the girl lias ever since haunted him,
harrassed , his mind, and rendered him one of the
most miserable being, andi he finally 'resolved to
relieve hismind, and risk.the consequences, Travel-
ling and employment gave his mind no.ecase, and h i
thought it but just that he should make this disclo-
sure- Some time ago he says' h. wrote to the Bri-
tish Consul telling him he had the facts of a mysteri-
ous murder, and wished to relate them, but received
no answer. Lawler, was on bis confession question-
ed thoroughly and appearedperfectly rational. He
is held for examination, and will probably be sent to
-Irelandinudér the Ashburton:Treaty.-YM'Y.'Couriez
and Engufrer.

Since then, Lawler has retracted: is confession ;
but le is still in prison, pending the reult cf the an-
quitres that the authoritiss are making•

and l1Imb. -Access was only had ta this building b>y
climbing .up a cherry tree, and crawling along a
branc which reached within a afot of the Counity
Clerk's office. From this building tiey reachîel ie
roof of the bouse overlooking the scafold. One ma
fell from the branch of the tree and was seriousy in-
jured. A guard was placed round the jail ta prevent
outsiders from encroaching on the ground for execu-
tion. Those on the top of the bouse commenced.
about eleven o'clock to getimpatient, and yelled like
devils for the purpose af hasteniog ties executior.-
Ris cell looked out upon, the roof of this bouse, and
ever worduttered could not have missed the ear of
Wilson. This, no doubt, struck terror to his soul,
and migbt have inspiredi hlm with fear lest the> would
Lynch him. Had it not been for the soldiers, he
might, perhapsb ave been flayed alire. : AIL sorts of
shries, yiells, and joes, uintended for the ear of Wil-
son, mit have been hearda huandred'yards off.-
'Fetch the nigger out,' 'bring out the black son of a
-,' 1 Charcoal,' 'String him up,'' Time's up, George,'
How do you feel, George?' These and kindred ex-

pressions were yelied out by the hundreds of specta-
tors who wisbel to hastér the spectacle, lest by some
means or anether they might be disappointed of the-
espected sigit. A it ose e'clock tis vast assemblage,
was gratified by the appearance of Wilson, who wans
dragged intoà tie courtyard like a lifeless dog. lie
was placed under the gailows, and aving no ponenla bis litrbs, he rolled over o his side and lay in thiat
positiona for sone tinte ta the evident delight of the
audience,.if ve may use such a word. A chair was
at last found and Wilson was placed la it. He caled
for water, but after ir. was brought herefused to driak
Et. He «as suppontet ila tise chair, A Àmin taroat on
jach sida of h m ait another ln frant, rendm ta catch

the faintestwhisper spoken, all attenapting taextort
a1 confession from im-n-the one by bullying, and ask-

ing him whY the Biell didn't he''spit' and die-tie
other exhorting him for th good and peace ofb is
soul. The execution was delayed some ime in at-
tempting et get tbis confession. The noose was ad-
justed, ani tise crowd stépped brk. - The clergyman
stated. ta the audience that Wilson.desired no ,further
religious consolation, and only- wished to die in quiet.
The blaôk cap was then drawn over the culprit's
head, the axe descended, and the next moment the
murdeerm as struggiing la thelast agonies lofdeath.
A loud. shout fom the roofabore gave evidence of
the delight with i ich this spectacleiras .witaessed.
They dentdet thiat tie black ap migit be taken
frons the d--d :nigger's facewhile he.was being
hung, bat tbe soldiery prevented this gross outrage
on tecency. Wilson appearedto die ver easy, .not-
withstsnding-the iose. slipped bhind. .The teck
«as nat.rken. After death thebodywas cut dow
and 'placed ' in'coffin a\d-giveo he se' dotorLs.
Duriaig tEe execution, eiryodyappearedtanxious te
know if a confesaifsati Sbeen made. A gentletan
fromNtYew àrk, who made"bhimselfquite hiy# 2>-by
going.roind!declaig that' hé had: coafessed!,.and
whentald tht he bad nt, sait, ta al sthtamer
let him gola bélt . '.TiisgaLlowsw tiettse a 'gent-

.ra laugb. Another.saidt¶'The son ofab---hdd
too easy.'1

zonmua 0 av gieniim p o sci sifrigs......y some graceless scamaps, an tMe large Silver-paeHe can't take my heart out of ay body and give rie candIesticks and other vluable articles stolen, One
a new One. When I die I sialt b put into a bos: anti Of the robbers has been arrested, ani tht propert'y
there is an end of me. G- had no tine to gossip. will probably be recovered.
Be off! to these old fioe b who had notihing tIse to
amuse themselves witu than talk about religionh She PEcat MaxNER T AtERicaN HOTELs.-The tra-
slammed the door in my face," &c., &c. velling correspondent of the Boston Eetnga Tra-

Now, tht Herald says, in another place, that Dr. script was ratheramused with the notices attachai to
Cullen, in his Pastoral, accuses English Protestants the inside of the door of each room. The follovting
ilsely when he says, -"They send ail over the world, copied varbatinare as fair specimen :--Genierannre

but forget to look at homc.d requested not lo spit onthe foors and iall, and not
How the London City Mission and the Churela Pro. to coie to the table wiith their coa of. Getaeen

testant Aid Societyo avant-home, we have shosan are requested not taoa r aI tabie if ta/es re prre-
above, and, " verily they shall have the reward of sent.
their labour if barisaical h ocris. if tr r f in God'I


